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More dust, and this time more 
than ever .where in the land sakes r 
its coming from has been asked 1 
and darn if we know. Maybe its 
that nitro blasts that Dalhart is 
experimenting on that stirred the 
thing up, but wherever it came 
from is here and we don’t mean 
■aybe. Shrubbery, automobiles 
and everythin'? else out in the open 
is covered with a thick layer of 
the stuff. This is one time that if 

i the thing keeps up that we might 
be "buried alive.’’ But at that we 
arc fortunate-—wherever it origin
ated there must be a stifling and 
death dealing angle, according to 
news reports of the many deaths 
from dust pneumonia. Instead of 
being dark, dismal and dungy, its 
daifc, dismal, dusty and stuffy.

) Next Monday is the big trades 
(lay, a big program of entertai’i- 
n'.cnt and values is promised to nil 
who ,fc,»ine to Eastltrni on that day. 
Home folks should get out and 
meet their community neighbors 
and make the streets look like 
State street in Chicago.

Hon. Milbum McCarty, faithful 
performer for the 89 Highway is 
on the job for the big celebration 
May 30, and we don't mean maybe. 
Tn fact he is about the busiest hu
man around these parts taking 
care o f what can easily be termed 
"his baby”  because it was due to 
Mr. McCarty’s maneuvering and 
efficient ability besides the com
plect knowledge o f bow to go 
about it that this wonderful con
struction of highways thst will 
save tourists many miles as well as 
give them one o f the best highways 
in America was started— and1 now 
on the road to completion. The 
citizenship of all West Texas can 
well afford to go out o f their way 
to get behind Mr. McCarty and 
his committees to see that this 
celebration will be one of the out
standing events in the entire state.

First man in the U. S. sentenced 
:o death for kidnaping, Wa'ter 
McGee, shown here in Missouri 
<tate prison, has been given hope 
hat his execution, set for May 
10, may be stayed. His victim. 
Hiss Mary McElroy, in an audi
ence granted by Gov. Guy V. 
Park, pleaded for clemency, for 
‘her own peace o f mind.”

Synopsis of Play 
Given Thursday

Annual Eastland High school 
senior play, " I t  Happened In Hol
lywood,” by Kathrine Kavanaugh, 
will be presented in the school au
ditorium Friday, May 10. ^

It is a comedy in three acts. 
Twelve characters comprise the 
cast. All scenes are interior.

A synopsis of the play was given 
Thursday by one of the cast mem
bers as follows:

“ Alan Tremayne, from Kansas, 
has come to Hollywood to crash 

] the movies. A .friendly press 
agent passes Alan o ff as Prince 

! Humbert, who has just left Eu- 
] rope for Hollywood. The two 
rent the Pembroke mansion from a 
butler who has no right to rent it. 
Then Josie Pembroke returns from 
Europe with her friend, Princess 
Dolores. They insist on acting as 
servants. Then the real Prince 
Humbert appears, then Josie’s mo
ther, the Prince’s guardian and a 
lot of movie people. Before ev
erything si straightened out ev
eryone has had a hilarious time, 
including the! audience.”

The cast includes the following: 
arvis, John Hart; messenger boy, 
Bailey Hinton; Tom Garrity, Har
ry Watson ; Alan Treymane, Curtis 
Terrell; Josie Pembroke, Joan 
Johnson; Princess Dolores, Betty i
Kissinger; Phyllis, Eloise 
Bert, Bill Satterwhite;

Ligon; 
Doreen

O’Conner, Kathleen Cottingham; 
Mrs. Pembroke, Mary Frances 
Hunter; Sir Humphrey, Orvel Har
rell.

Mrs. H. C. Ammerman will di
rect the production.

On Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
Mr. McCarty has called a meeting 
o f all committees to be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. The 
general public is invited to attend 
to get first hand information as to 
what is being proposed and what is 
to be done. This is one time that 
the citizenship o f Eastland should 
get into the saddle as they will be 
host* to the citizens from all sec
tions o f the state and principal 
speakers will be outstanding men 
who have contributed many servi
ces to their state and communities. 
W e’re lucky to have farsighted 
men with vision and optimism such 
aa Mr. McCarty and who had the 
energy and endurance to carry on 
•  colossal pMject to success such : 
as the 89 highway.

Next week is Music and Better 
Homes week. It ’s a week set 
aside each year especially for these 
occasions. Eastland has always 
come out in each instance with a 
glorious spirit o f cooperation in 
the instance. This year promises 
to be the best o f alL The event is 
sponsored by the women of the 
city and always have programs for 
the week that are above the aver
age in entertainment and value to 
the community. Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son i s  general chairman for the

RAIN AND DUST 
VIE IN MANY
AREASTODAY EHS Boys Will Go

Thun.i'er ,0 To A u S t i l l  Mating
the interior and eastern parts o f ' ------
Texas today, while dust storms _  , .
again raged in the Texas Panhan-I pJaf e 'y,ns at Region-
jjlp I al Interscholastic meet in Abilene

The rain extended over Central \ S*turdmy entitles Harry Taylor, 
Texas from the Eastern boundaries 1 and Johm,y Garrison, 220
to Abilene and Del Rio, Dr. Joseph **7* dashf r- *® Participation in the 
( line o f Dallas said. j state moet ,n th} «  week- lt

No rainfall was reported along ! was “ """unced Thursday

0. S. 0. OF C. IS 
AGAINST ALL OF 
RECOVERY ACTS

By United Press

WASHINGTON, May 2.— Unit- 
ed States Chamber of Commerce 
today formally denounced virtual
ly all phases of the New Deal’s 
1935 program.

The action came as the White 
House belittled reports of a break 
between President Roosevelt and 
the business leaders.

In a series o f strongly worded 
resolutions the chamber clothed its 
23rd annual meeting by urging 
that one, the present NRA law, be 
allowed to expire and congress 
vote a substitute bill on a strictly 
temporary and limited basis.

2—  Permission o f business to 
regulate itself must be forthcom
ing.

3—  The pending utilities bill 
outlawing holding companies must 
not be passed and regulation of 
public utilities must not be taken 
over by the federal government 
from the states.

4—  The 30-hour work week 
should not be made into law, nor 
should' the proposed national labor 
board be cstahlishscd.

S p t | • , 1702 FROM 32 i
° “ 's "  TOWNS PRESENT

AT SAFETY MEET

From Office Boy 
to President

New president of the American 
Newspaper Publisher* Associa
tion is Jerome D. Barnum, 
shown here after his election 
at the recent New York conven
tion. Barnum, who was elevat
ed from the vice presidency, is 
publisfter of the Syracuse, N.

Y „ Post-Standard.

N R A  Extension 
Againi Approved

Ranger Wholesale
Oil Agency Robbed | WASHINGTON, M

 ̂  ̂ conato finonno

Wednesday Night

Announce New Books 
At the Public Library

the Gulf Coast, but the thunder
storms were expected to extend 
down there by tonight.

Meanwhile in* the Panhandle 
despite bombs which were explod
ed yesterday and today in attempts 
to produce rains, the winds switch
ed to the north, the temperature 
dropped to 46 degrees and dust
storms were blowing. _ Miss Cecelia Haas, librarian of

At Amarillo the visibility was Eastland public library, announces 
two miles today, but the storm was | tHe following new books available 
expected to get worse as north to tfoe public.
winds carried dust over the area i The Green Light, Loyd Douglas, 
from Western Kansas, where zero The White Gate, Warwick Deep-
visibility was reported. jng.

A House Divided, Pearl Buck. 
Honeymoon Mountain, Frances 

Shely Wees.
Slander, Arthur Somers Roche. 

* Strange Story, Edison

Edmund Herring, first place 
winner in declamation at the re
gional meet, is also eligible to 
participate in the Austin meet.

o f P
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Bandits Rob Bank
f  • T  J Ogden’iIn Chicago I oday Marshall

occasion 
much for the good of all 
ed.

By Unite* Pnm
CHICAGO, May 2.— Machine 

gun bandits robbed the Citizens 
State bank of between $8,000 and 
$10,000 today. •

The bandits used, machine guns 
in the holdup. Tear gas exploded 
in the bank by an employe did not 
affect the robbers, four in num
ber. They put goggles over thc^j

I Her Soul to Keep, Zthel Cook 
Elliott.

Bright Star, Shuman.,
Forbidden Claude Rister.
Yukon Ki<J$ James B. Hendryx.

hoirWill 
oil Sunday

—----,—  —  _  , Choir of First Methodist church
has accomplished eyes and stuffed handkeicbief/Mn \yaco is scheduled for a concert

The Sinclair wholesale agency 
in Ranger was burglarized late 
Wednesday night or early Thu 
day morning, according to a repo 
this morning by Chief o f Ptjlike 
Jim Ingram.

The report stated that 
valued at about $40, a .2 
rifle and a quantity o f or 
cans had been stolen.

Practically all the lo< 
warehouse were broke 
glars in making their 
building. /

A complete cheqk of the amount 
o f oil stolen has pot been complet
ed. /

radio,
calibre

quart

in the 
y the bur. 

unds

May 2.— The 
senate finance committee today ap
proved a joint resolution extending 
NRA until next April, after de
feating a proposal to extend to 
April. 1937.
y The committee, by 13 to 4, 

Aigreed to report the Clark resolu
tion for temporary extension to 
the senate in exactly the form it 
was introduced yesterday.

The proposal to make the ex
tension until April, 1937, instead 
of April, 1936, was made by Sena
tor Costigan, democrat. Colorado, 
and rejected by a voice vote.

1L DUI- m  J

ofthe , lexas Is Given 

N ew  Relief Grant

The report of the registration 
committee of the Oil Belt Safety 
Conference after checking regis
tration cards, shows that a total of 
1702 had registered in Ranger 
Monday afternoon and evening in 
connection with Oil Belt Safety 
Coference. It was estimated that 
approximately 1300 o f this num
ber were in attendance at the eve
ning session of the conference, and 
the remaining 400 were included 
in 1067 who were in attendance 
at the afteroon safety show at the 
Columbia Theatre.

A special invitation had been 
extended to the high school in 
connection with the show, and it 
was estimated that there were ap
proximately 300 of the 1067 in 
attendance who were students. The 
students wbo attended the show, 
however, were not asked to regis
ter in connection with the confer
ence.

Visions in attendance were reg
istered from 32 cities and towns in 
adijitiSn to Ranger, some being 
from the states of Oklahoma, Ark
ansas and Missouri. The follow
ing cities were represented: Al
bany, Abilene. Bryson, Baird, 
Breckenridge, Caddo, Coleman,

! Cross Plains, Cisco, Dallas, Desde- 
mona; Graham. Ft. Worth, Frank- 
ell, Eliasville, Eastland; Gorman 
Ibex, Houston, Forsain, Midland, 
Parks, Olden, Thurber, Putnam, 
Moran, Pioneer, Rising Star. Tulsa, 
Okla., Strawn, St. Louis, Mo.

Reports from local hotels indi
cate that practically all accomoda- 
tiong were taken up by out of 
town visitors.

Dust Drives Rain  
| Maker Out of 

Business Today

The story book tale of the office 
boy who perseveres to the top 
of the ladder has come true for 
Sydney G. McAllister, above, 
just appointed president of the 
International Harvester Com
pany. McAllister started as an 
office boy with the corporation 
in 1897, rising in a series of 
advances to first vice president 

before his latest promotion.

DOCTOR S MAIL 
IS STUDIED 
AFTER ARREST

Timpsort to Celebrate‘ P s o *

Firsjr Real Highway
/

concern- their mouths

aluable Stamps 
Put on a Package

By (felted Pres*
HOUSTON. —  Postal employes 

noticed a parcel in the mails which 
bore 14 cents in unusMal stamps. 

Quick to aid collectors, they 
ailed on John T. Judd, stamp col-1 

r, to inspect the stamps.
parcel bore two ftve-cent1 

of the issue o f 1917-19, 
h $13.60, uncancclled, 

-cent stamp o f the trans-, 
issBe o f 1898, valued 

jits.
J. S. Griffith in 

e sender, a woman, /of 
e dC the stamps. She .galled 
parkin* nnjl. placed’ other

NO NET'TAKES 
BE PASSED 

MTHE HOUSE

in Eastland Sunday night, Rev. 
| Rosemond Stanford re-announced 
| Thursday.

Twenty-five persons are in the 
j mixed choir, he stated. E. A. 
Gracter, tenor, is director.

An Easter cantata, “ Light Ever 
i lasting,”  is scheduled for presen- 
| tation.

The First Methodist church in 
I Waco was Rev. Stanford's pastor- 
| ate previous to coming to East- 
| land.
i

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 2.— Federal Ad

ministrator Harry L. Hopkins to
-day had approved a $3,743,000 

United Pre«, (C ant for Texas during May.
~ * , 1 Texas Relief Commissioner

TIMPSON, Texas. The com- ^dam Johnson announced $2,200,- 
pletion of Shelby county* f.rst 000 wouId go to relief *1,815,000 
concrete highway will be the oc- t0 drouth relief j  130.000 to 
casion for a big celebration to be tran!(ient r(.lief and $i 00,000 to 
staged at Timpson Friday, May 10. chefk fase loads.

The new highway is a 10-mile ___________________
stretch of No. 36 highway— from 
Timpson to Teneha on the Hous- 
ton-Shreveport route. Concrete 
pouring was finished last week 
and the new road will be open to 
traffic May 10.

John Wood, Timpson, former 
chairman and present member of 
the state highway commission, and 'agreed to report to the senate the 
Chairman Harry Hines and D. K. | amended Thomas oil bill for fed- 
Martin of the commission will at- eral regulation for oil production, 
tend the celebration. Senator M. M. Logan, democrat.

Members o f the commission and Kentucky, said the committee’s ac- 
prominent East Texans have been tion could not be called a favor- 
asked to give speeches. The pro- able report but that they had de- 
grani will close with a street dance cided the whole senate should be 
at night. permitted to dispose o f the hill.

Title I of FHA Applies to Business 
Houses, Homes, R. E. Sikes Explains

By United Press
DAI.HART, Texas. May 2— Tex 

Thornton, explosives expert and oil 
well fire fighter, discontinued his 
attempt to bomb rain from the 
clouds today, while clad in a spe
cial suit and mask to protect him 
from a dust storm driving blinding 
gusts o f silt across the plains of 
the Texas Panhandle.

Thornton decided to wait until 
the clouds again were favorable 
before sending up gas balloons 

I carrying TNT timed to explode at 
' designated altitudes.

By United Press

ENID Okla., May 2.— State and 
county investigators today studied 
letters found in the Garber office 
of Dr. Guy Brewer in an effort to 
bring out the full life of the 
philanthropic physician they have 
charged with murder by illegal 
operation.

The letters. County Attorney 
Roy Holbird said, were from Dr. 
Brewer’s patients in Oklahoma. 
Holbird said the letters were 
found in the doctor’s office when 
he went there with officers.

The doctor, 55, short, neat and 
silent, still had no attorney. Sev
eral attorneys conferred with him 
last night, but defense plans were 
still unrevealed and the doctor re
fused to comment on the case.

BIG FACTORIES 
BUILD PLANES 

IN FORESTS
Britain Also Joining Arma- 

menf Race To Keek Pace 
With Germany.

By United Press

BERLIN, May 2.— There is 
’ ’truth” in reports that secret fac
tories hidden in the forests, are 
working day and night to prepare 
Germany’s aerial defense, Her
man Goering. minister o f aviation, 
said today in an interview with the 
foreign press.

"There is some truth to those
stories." he said. A moment lat«r 
he denied reports Germany had 
constructed huge subterranean
airports.

“ Germany does not want to de- 
j nounce the re-militarization of the 
! Rhineland, because that is includ- 
j ed in the Locarno treaty,”  he add- 
; ed. Goering told the press Ger
many’s new air fleet is as modem 

J as any in the world. Then he turn- 
I ed to the subject of world peace.

“ Germany needs peace; it will 
keep peace and wants nothing 
else,”  he cautioned. “ But,”  he 
warned, “ Germany will attend to 
her own affairs.”

Copyright, 1935, Bv United Press
LONDON, May 2._Great Brit

ain already has begun to build up 
her air force to meet the aerial ex. 
pansion o f Germany, Prime Min
ister MacDonald declared in the 
house o f commons today in an ex
position o f Britain’s position to
ward war in Europe.

MacDonald said the German 
naval program in violation o f the 
Versailles treaty and including the 
building o f submarines, was “ omi- 
nent.”

Nevertheless, he said, Britain is 
still willing to talk over naval mat
ters with Germany in the proposed 
conference this month. He said 
Britain is to do her utmost to 
work with Italy and France and to 
expend •such collaboration with 
other nations of Europe. He ex
tended a hint to Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler to join the other nations.

By United Prnaa
PARIS, May 2.— France and 

Russia signed, tonight, a pact o f 
mutual military assistance in case 
of aggression against either pow-

Thomas Bill to Be 
Reported to Senate

By United Urea*
WASHINGTON, May 2.— The 

senate mining committee today

Automobile Wheel 
Stolen In Ranger
Thieves removed one wheel 

from a car belonging to John L. 
Turpin, principal of the Young 
school Wednesday night while the 
car was parked on a Ranger street.

Mr. Turpin was attending the 
Young school entertainment at the 
time of the theft, and his car was 
parked in front of the school 
building.

The thieves removed the wheel, 
leaving the egr jacked up.

The robbery was discovered 
when Turpin left the school after 
the entertainment.

Fete Arrangements 
Committee Called 
For Meeting Friday

Members o f the Eastland ar
rangements committee working on 
the “ 89”  celebration were request
ed Thursday by Milburn McCarty, 
general chairman, to meet with 
other committeemen Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Chamber 
of Commerce offices.

Members o f the Eastland ar
rangements committee are H. C. 
Davis. O. E. Harvey, C. J. Rhodes, 
Frank V. Williams, George Harper, 
Earl Conner Jr., and T. E. Rich
ardson.

Silver Takes Drop 
On Foreign Markets

By United 1 
LONDON, May 2.— Speculators 

who had anticipated a one-way 
rising silver market under the 
guiding hand of the United States 
treasury, became alarmed today 
and dumped silver. The price 
broke 2 ‘ 2 pence to 324k pence per 
ounce, wiping out the advance 
made since April 23.

By United
['BTIN, May 2.— No new tax ; 
be levied by the Texas legis-

Commerce Smoker 
Is Due Tonight

KENTUCKY COLONEL
By United Free*

INNATI.— Charley Yee, an 
proprietor, is believed to be the 

only Chinese Kentucky colonel in 
the world. Lawrence Gammon, 

representative from Ken
tucky, presented Tee  hie cemmle- 
sion, signed by Sw*. Ruby Laffoon

regardless o f when the I 
sent session adjourns. Race ■ 

ick betting repeal is also side-1 
eked.
Speaker Coke Stevenson so an

nounced to the house in holding | 
the house had recalled its resolu- 
tino to adjourn May 7, though the ! 
senate concurred in it.

Stevenson said he would lay be
fore the house no boese racing or 
dog racing bills or any measure 
likely to develop a filibuster. The 
remaining time will be given to 
passing appropriation bills and
other measures now before confer
ence committees or on which the 
house hah voted and it awaits sen
ate action. ,

Eastland Chamber of Corn- 
Commerce’s third smoker of the 
year will be held tonight starting 
at 7:30 o’clock in the Connellee 
Hotel roof, H. C. Davis, chamber 
secretary, reminded today.

Chief topic for discussion in all 
its phases will be the “ Highway 89 
Airline Celebration” at Eastland, 
May 30, Davis stat«d.

Rev. C. W. Estes will speak on 
“ Community Building.”  Hamilton 

| E. McRae, chamber president, will 
j preside as chairman of the smoker 
Davis said.

Reports o f progreaa on activities 
of the commerce and other pro
jects on foot are to bo given.

Title I of the Federal Housing 
Act applies to loans for business 

i houses as well as residences, R. E. 
Sikes, executive assistant to the 
state director, declared Wednes
day.

“ There has been some confus- 
1 ion in the county about that point” 
{ Sikes stated.

Mr. Sikes, whose home is in 
Eastland, with offices in Fort 
Worth, arrived in Eastland from 
Abilene and left Thursday morn
ing for Mineral Wells.

At the same time Mr. Sikes an
nounced that the Eastland Na
tional Bank is the only one in the 
county eligible to make loans un
der Titles I and II. Others are 
qualified until Title I.

Title 1 was explained by Sikes 
as follows: Title I is a monthly 
credit plan designed to assist 
property owners to improve, re
pair and remodel homes and bus
iness property. The act is limited 
in it’s time so it behooves us if we 
desire to take advantage U offers 
to act now. The act expires Dec. 
31 ,1935, Unless legislation extends 
it’s life.

“ To qualify for Title I which 
applies to urban homes, one must 
meet the following requirements: 

“ (1 ) Must own property; (2 ) | 
one fifth of annual income must 
be sufficient to meet payments;
(3 ) person obtaining loan must 
have a good credit reputation;;
(4 ) money borrowed must he spent 
for materials and labor.

“ Thes? loans are made from one 
to five years,”  Sikes explained.; 
"Maximum amount, at the present, 
that can be borrowed at $2,000.

“ Title I I  is known as the insur
ed mortgage plan,”  Mr. Sikes stat-| 
ed. ,

“ It is a new mortgage system,! 
making possible for persons with ' 
adequate monthly income to buy, 
build or refinance homes.”

“ Loans are made for a maxi-j 
mum time of 20 years. Rate of in- I 
terest is 6 per cent on new con- | 
struction and 5 1-2 per cent on | 
existing construction.

"Monthly installments of the 
borrower will include part of prln-j 
cipal, interest, service charge, one-' 
twelfth o f taxes, one twelfth of 
hazard insurance and premium of 
mortgage insurance.”

Farley Predicts a 
Democratic Victory

By United Fran
WASHINGTON, May 2.— Post

master General James A. Farley 
predicted the republicans would 
nominate a conservative candidate 
next year and the democrats would 
re-elect President Roosevelt with 
liberal or so-called left wing sup
port.

MAN ADMITS 
TO FIRING OF 
50 BUILDINGS

By United
MONTREAL., May 2.— Tb- De

cember silver delivery broke three 
cents an ounce, the maximum limit 
o f daily fluctuations, in early 
dealings on the commodity 
change today.

CCC Enrollment 
Increased to 600;

Alaskan Town
Has Flu Epidemic

By United Press
POINT BARROW, Aianka. May 

2.— Panic seized Point Harrow to
day with the death of two more 
influenza victims, raising the toll 
in two days to seven.

A large proportion of Point Bar
row’s white residents nnd 380 
Eskimos ware said to be ill. The 
Presbyterian hospital, staffed by a 
doctor and two nurses was jammed 
with sick and dying.

By Unite! P rm
CHICAGO, May 2.— A young 

author of adventure stories em
bellishing his confession with ex
cerpts from a 300-page diary, told 
IHilice today that he set fire to 
nearly 50 apartment buildings.

“ I couldn't fight o ff the mad I 
thrill of it,”  the 30-year-old pyro- 
maniac, H. Carl Peterson, said.

Peterson, former student of 
journalism at Northwestern uni | 
versity, confessed to setting 171 
fires in recent weeks. He added ' 
that “ all the fires would be nearly ! 
50, but some of them were a long ] 
time ago."

Police announced Peterson had 
been identified by a woman 
had described a man "with a 
like a demon," who ran from a 
blazing North Side

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 2.— Civilian roj* 

serr ation corps quotas for Texas 
had been almost doubled today un
der President Roosevelt’s aew au
thorization increasing the total 
national enrollment to 600.000.

From June 1$ and Aug. 31, Neal 
Guy, Texas supervisor, said he 
would take new enrollments.

-  ►

9
Sheriff Arrested Self 

After i  Car Crash

By United P m *
CLAREMONT, N.H.—  Sheriff 

Fmerv B. Monta t
did it.

His automobile grazed
and collided

ing 9 
unde

- i
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A Good Legend Makes 
Exploration Exciting

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams

Two French explorers have just set o ff on a hike thru 
the desolate Hoggar mountains of Africa in a hopeful e f
fort to discover the fabulous beautiful blond sirens of the |I
Gara Ti-Djanoun peak.

The Frenchmen aim to find out all about them, to con
duct a bit of archaeological retsearch on the side, and—  I 
if the legend turns out to be a dud— to do a little hunting.

Now all this is a sample of the kind of thing that used j  
to make exploration worth while— not because these sirens i 
are supposed to be so excessively beautiful, but because 
the legend itself is fanciful and improbable, so that it gives 
the explorers a regular story book excuse for making their 
trip.

•  *  *•*
The world is shy on legends these days- When such a 

man as Byrd or Wilkins goes down to Antarctica, for in
stance, the dumbest school boy knows perfectly well what 
he is going to see— ice, and lots of it, a few penkuins, and 
possibly some particular mass of frozen rock and snow 
that no one ever saw before.

There are no legends about the place. We know too 
much. The explorer may add to our knowledge of polar 
air currents and geology, but he won’t come back talking 
of marvels and unearthly portents. Such things have pass
ed forever beyond the human horizon.

It was not always thus. A few centuries ago an explor
er did not merely set out to see undiscovered land; he fig 
ured he had a chance to stumble into the fabulous courts 
of Prester John, or bag a few unicorns or find the golden 
city of Manoa, or see those strange folk whose heads are 
in the middle of their chests.

The stubbiest island that broke the sea line might be a 
place of most unearthly wonders.

That gave a spice to life, and it lent some point of ex
ploring. Who wouldn’t he willing to rough it a bit, if he 
believed that he might run into a nest of mermaids with 
coral flowers in their hair?

So these Frenchmen have brought exploration back to 
its old status. They have dug up a legend; they are going 
o ff to find the sirens, who seem to have eluded mankind 
ever since Odysseus manfully sailed past them.

I f  we could have more expeditions like this one, ex
ploration would be worth reading about once again.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

I  UNDERSTAND TOu CAME 
TD TOWN WITH TWO BAGS..
A f a n c y  o n e  a n d  a  c a p

PET BAG ! AND "MAT "ME 
CARPET BAG WAS FILLED
wrm u n c u t  d ia m o n d s  f

" i  r.
)

A NO ME FIGURES, if  Ybu 
CARRIED DIAMONDS IN "ME 

CARPET BAG, 'rbU MUST 
HAVE SOMETHING /GO AND  
REALLY VALUABLE f PETCW THE 
IN THE FANCY /  LEATHER

BAG, 
FRECKLES'

A number of scouts received ad
vancement at a court of honor held 
at the First Presbyterian church 
last Friday night. The court was 
presided over by Judge Eugene 
Lankford; assisted by Rev. Pierce, 
Messrs. Paschal 1, Yates, Lauder
dale, McCorkle, Scoutmasters Eddy 
and Williamson and Scout Execu- * 
tive Quirl. After the court of 
honor a pie supper was enjoyed 
by all.

An interesting kite flying con
test was held Saturday afternoon, ' 
but to date the office does not 
have the results of this contest.

Stephenville
According to a report from Ste

phenville the hike that was to have 
taken place last Friday had to be 
postponed due to inclement wea
ther. A future date for it has not 
been announced.

Rising Star
Troop No. 115 reports a court 

of honor with E. M. Howard, 
chairman in charge. He was as
sisted by Cecil Shults, Fred Tun
nel, Otho Venable, Hubert Jones, 
Scoutmaster Bob Buckingham, and 
Assistant Scoutmaster Hershel Mc- 
Glothlin. A number of scouts ap
plied for advancement, including 
C. S. McNeely Jr., Glenn Shults, 
Merlyn Jones and John Cooper for 
the life rank.

Scouts of Troop 115 elected 
Junior Shults to be their represen
tative to the national jamboree.

Richland Springs
Troop No. 34 of Richland 

Springs, which has been inactive 
for several months has been re-1 
vived and is now being sponsored 
by the Richland Springs Lions club. 1 
Noble W. Prentice, superintendent 
of the W. H. Gibbons high school,1 
is president of the club. The troop 
will be scoutmastered by R. . 
Powell, vocational agriculture 
teacher. J. H. Templeton is chair
man of the troop committee, as
sisted by J. S. Conner and Joe E. 
Rogers.

Scoutmaster Powell sends in 
registrations for 19 scouts and 
states that he will have at least 
seven more applications for new 
boys to send in during the next 
few days. We want to welcome 
Mr. Powell into scoutmaster circle 
and wish to congratulate him on 
being in a position to give the boys 
of his community an opportunity 
to enjoy the privilege o f carrying 
out the scout program.

General
The office wants to remind the 

scoutmasters and scouts that the 
dates for Camp Billy Gibbons are 
as follows: First period starts at 
noon, July 9, and ends with break
fast July 16; second period starts 
at noon July 17 and ends with 
breakfast July 24. The fee this 
year will he $5.75 per period or 
$11 for the two periods.

Every scout who really wants to 
go to camp bad enough will very 
likely start earning money im
mediately so that he will have his 
camp fee when the "zero” hour ar
rives. Odd jobs are much easier 

I to secure this spring than they 
have been for the past several 
years. There are numerous ways 
for scouts to earn money. One boy 
reports that he is earning his camp 
money by making a house to 
house canvass with a vacuum 
sweeper, that he rented, cleaning 
rugs, upholstery, and window 
drapes. Some other jobs are: 
mowing lawns, washing windows, 

I milking cows, working gardens, 
washing cars, caring for children, 

| etc. On to Camp Billy Gibbons!

German Musician
_____________________ iL -

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Famous Ger

man musician, 
born 250 years 
ago.

10 Proportion.
11 Stream.
12 Iron, copper, 

etc.
13 The same.
15 Pertaining to 

the sun.
Ill Vigilant.
22 To make an 

idol of.
25 Jellyfish.
SS Sound of a 

dove.
29 Low spirits.
31 Wood demon.
32 Annoys.
34 Sister's 

daughter.
35 Sanskrit 

dialect
30 Garden tool.
38 Mineral

spring.
40 Native.
43 New England 

fish.

Answer to Previous Pnaxle

45 Command, 
is Heavy string
49 Collection of 

farts.
50 Bucket.
51 Os.
52 To reside
54 Hodgepodge.
56 Combs of 

rocks.
57 He w as a -----

of the ttnest 
type.
VERTICAL

2 Native metal.

Derby.
4 Kettjpdrtim.
5 Nothing
ti Organ of smell 
7 Nuptial, 
s Helper 
9 Mining 

12 This -  
master 
organ.

If His fame
grows ---- -
with the pass
ing years 

10 Smell

hut.
— was 
of the

17 To glance
18 To free.
20 Cheek.
21 Gem.
23 Temperature 

division.
24 Prophet.
25 Part of a

ivd ’ rods.
of ‘•be." 

idlsli. 
Stakes.
;h plateau. 

37 Ancient.
39; Carbonated 

drink.
41 Acidity.
42 Sound.
43 Taxi.
41 Part of a 

molding.
46-Pattern 

blocks.
47 Otherw ise.
51 Before Christ.
52 Like
55 Type t

standard.
55 Senior.

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
C lu b -

New Y o rk ................  8
Brooklyn........... « . . .  9
Chicago..................... 8
St. Louis....................7
Cincinnati................  7
Pittsburgh................. 6
Boston......................  5
Philadelphia . ..

w. L. Pet.
8 3 .727
9 5 .643
8 5 .615
7 7 .500
7 8 .467
6 8 .429
5 7 .417
2 9 .182

Yesterday's Results
New York 8, Brooklyn 3.
St. I.ouis 5, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, cold. 
Philadelphia at Boston, cold.

Prohibition Hits 
Tennis Rackets

Today’s Schedula
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Only games scheduled.

M A R K E T S

By United Press
LONDON.— The death of pro

hibition in the United States is hit
ting the British tennis racket in
dustry.

It’s hard to connect these two 
facts but the missing links are 
sausages and gut.

The skins for sausages and the 
gut for tennis rackets are made 
from the same thing— the intes
tines o f sheep. When the United 
States rescinded prohibition Amer
icans took to lager beer and its

natural accompaniment sausages.
Then began a fight between racket 
manufacturers and sausage makers 
to secure the best materials for 
their products.

The racket men seem to have 
lost out, but awell-known British 
firm of sports goods manufactur
ers, hard pressed by the battle, 
have evolved a synthetic gut 
known as the “ speed string.’’ It is 
a compound of silk and rubber 
lastex and its greatest quality is 
that it does not deteroirate with 
damp.

That may be all right for the ______ _____________________________
ordinary “ rabbit,” but manufac- j
turers fear they will have to strug-' People are very particular about 
gle for real sheep gut to keep the I their rackets and the manufactur- 
stars contented. Some of these1 *rs keep a special department to

note the subtle differences in 
weight and balance in the rackets
used by such people.

ST”
I  WOULDN'T PART WITH TWIG BAG FOR ANYTHING.' 

IT HAS A SPECIAL COMBINATION LOCK ON IT.... 
AND IN ORDER THAT I  WOULDNT FORGET 

"THE COMBINATION, I  HAD fT TATTOOED 
-X  ON MY BACK f  _

i

&

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Team*
Club—  W.

( Beaumont................ 15
i Galveston................ 14
Houston................... 13

I Oklahoma City . ...1 2  
Tu lsa ........................I t

L. Pet.

Fort Wortht 10 12
San Antonio...........8 11 .421
Dallas . 2 20 .91

j I  HAD THE COMBINATION 
\ TATTOOED BACKWARDS 
j AND 1 LOOK AT T  

/WITH A MIRROR THAT I 
1 TAKE WHEREVER 1
( g o ! r r s  a  m agnifying

M IRRO R ....THE

Ta t t o o in g  
aw ful . Sm a l l

SHUCKS' X KNEW THAT D 

HAPPEN ' I NEED THE 
MIRROR,TO READ THE 

TATTOO SO I O N  OREN 
THE BAG , AND, BY 

GRAB, I VS LOCKED 
THE MIRROR 

THE BAG !!

Yesterday*! Result*
Galveston 8, Fort Worth 1. 
Houston 7, Dallas 6 (10 in

nings).
San Antonio 14, Tulsa 0. 
Beaumont 13, Oklahoma City 0.

Today’s Schedul*
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Tssm*

By Unitad Press
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks;
Am C an ............................... 11814
Am P & L ...................  314
Am Rad & S S .....................  1214

j Am Smelt............................  42%
'Am T & T ............................113%
I Anaconda ...........................  13%
i Auburn A u to ......................  18%
Bamsdall................................  8 %
Beth S te e l............................. 25%
Byers A M ..........................  13%
Canada D r y ........................  10
Case J I ..............................  54%
Chrysler..............................  30 %
Comw & Sou ......................  1%
Cons O i l ..............................  7%

i Curtiss W righ t....................  2%
I Elec Au L .........................  20%
Elec St B a t ........................  42
Foster W heel......................... 13%

, Fox F ilm ............................  10%
(Freeport T e x ......................  20
Gen E le c ............................. 23%
Gen Foods..........................  33%
Gen M o t..............................  29%
Gillette S R ........................  15%
Gt Nor O r e ........................  11
Gt West Sugar....................  30
Houston O i l ........................  15
Int Cement..........................  25%
Int Harvester......................  39%
Johns Manville....................  47
Kroger G & B .....................  25%
Liq Carb...................... . 28
Montg W ard ........................  26 %
Nat D a iry ........................... 14%
Ohio O i l ..............................  11%
Penney J C ........................  64 %
Phelps Dodge......................  15%
Phillips P e t ............. I .........  19%
Pure O i l ..............................  7%
Purity B a k .........................  9%
R ad io ...................................... 4 %
Sears Roebuck.......................37%
Shell Union O i l ................... 7
Socony V a c ........................  14%
Southern P a c ......................  15%
Sun Oil N J .......................  42%
Studebaker..........................  2%
Texas Corp ..........................  20%
Tex Pac C & 0 ...................  3%
Union Carb..........................  52%
U S Gypsum........................  48 %
U S Ind A le ........................  40%
U S S teel............................  31%
Vanadium ........................... 12
Westing E lec ......................  42

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................... 1 %
Ford M L td ........................  8%
Gulf Oil P a ........................  59%
Humble O il..........................  62%
Lone Star G as....................  6 %
Niag Hud P w r ....................  3%
Stan Oil In d ........................  25%

Club— W. L. Pet.
Cleveland . . . . 2 .818
Chicago........... ____ 9 4 .692
New York . . . . 9 5 .643
Boston............. ___  8 5 .616
Washington . . . ___  8 6 .571

9 .357
St. Lou is......... 10 .167
Philadelphia , t 11 .154

Yesterday's Rssults
Washington 7, New York 6, 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 6. 
Detroit at St. Louis, cold. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 6,

Legal Records
Cases Filed in County Court 
Ben E. Keith Co. vs. Jack El

lington, appeal from J. P. No. 1.
Now Car* Registered 

J. D. Lauderdale, Cisco, 1935 
Plymouth sedan.

W. Williams, Pioneer, 1936 
Plymouth sedan.

Bud Fox, Eastland, 1935 Chev
rolet standard coupe.

Texas Central Oil Co., Albany,
1986 Ford truck.

/

/

-------------- -

Did you know that you can buy an 
electric refrigerator for only a few 
dollars a month? These "lift-top” 
models are suitable for apartments, 
small families, small cafes, grocery 
stores or as an additional refriger
ator for large families which need 
extra refrigerator space.

See how much we 
have saved on our

1 7 * ’

food budget since 
we b o u g h t  our

E LE C T R IC  Refrigerator
" I  have kept an account o f o($r savings since we got our 

electric refrigerator, and look at the money it has saved 

us. I was a little skeptical before we owned one that we 

could save very much on our iood bill, but here is the 

answer in black and white. OuMelectric refrigerator cer

tainly is a fine investment.”

That is the experience o f thousands o f Texas homt 

makers. Get your new electric refrigerator before summt 

weather begins.

See Your Electric Refriger

Texas Electric S ervic
|j . J. E. Lewis, Mgr.

i

L v  mrm



Literacy classes, 11,337 persons; 
vocational education, 15,95; voca
tional rehabilitation, 180; nursery 
classes, 2,168; workers education, 
1,222; genera) education, 44,524; 
parents education, 103.

Money spent on 'the program 
brought benefits to 8,278 families,

402 single cases. Classes were con
ducted by 2,618 teachers, who 
were paid salaries totaling $125,-
613.49.

The student aid program, con
ducted for college students who 
otherwise would not be able to at
tend school, benefitted 4,595 stu

dents in 81 Texas collages, at a 
total cost of $64,184.85 for March 
O f these students, 2,042 were i i 
school last year, and 2,553 were 
dew students. Checks totaling ap
proximately $63,300 were mailed 
t*> colleges last week to cover April 
student aid costs.

He gave a start of surprise, 
whirled around to face her and 
said, “ Take it easy, Miss. That’s 

that Vera a radio car over there at the curb, 
e must have Someone’s made a squawk and a 
ous Phyllis couple of radio cars are investigat- 
ined the un- ing apartment 309. There’s been 

darcover apartment which seemed H fisrht up there and somebody got 
to le  headquarters for all of the hurt.”
plotting | “ Did they say who it was?”

Millicent caught a cab at the “ No. Just a bunch of busted 
coiner, went at once to the hotel, furniture and some blood stains. 
Th • clerk cy< d her with casual I took a squint at the directory, 
curiosity. A jane named Phyllis Faulconer

"Ha' anyone been calling for l'ves there.” 
me?” she asked. “ Did you cover the rest of the

“ Nope.” apartments?”
“ No tel- phone calls?” “ Yes, hut I couldn’t find any
“ Nope.” trace of your friend. They all
“ You’ re sure?” | looked on the up and up to me—
“Of course I’m sure. No one’s that is, those that answered. Three 

caUeil/vou ” or four of them didn’t answer the
"I.ilten.’’ she told him, “ I'm go- door, or maybe they’d gone to bed, 

ing oil, but if anyone calls for or they might be out . . . but, lis-

4  C a r ie t q n  K e n d p a k e «.t* St»aU

In actual tests new W ard  Refrigerator 

made ice at 120-degree room temperature!a taka* her home, in- j how not. driven the situation home
trorfPt hit secretary. She j to her as her those sinister marks.

ton, Norman; hie Vera Duchene and her escort 
stepson, n.«bert Ceise; Mrs. Happ; walked directly past the doorway. 
Dick Gentry, Hspp's partner; Vera Millicent caught her breath in a 
Duchene, |Hrs. Happ’t maid. quick intake as Vera Duchene’s

in Happ’t home Millicent sees arm almost brushed against her 
the mysterious “ woman in black shoulder. She expected momentar- 
ermine” whom she believes has ily to hear Vera cry out, “ There 
some connection with Drimgold’t she is!” and to feel Bob Caise's 
death. hands clutching her throat.

The chauffeur is found dead. As they walked past she heard 
Later Happ it kidnaped. Vera Duchene saying, “ . . . evory-

Millicent and Norman learn the thing’s under cover now. We can 
car driven by the woman in er- lot them investigate and be 
mine belongs to Phyllis Faulconer. damned.”
They go to her apartment, find “ No,” Rob said, “ there remains 
there the missing suitcase of hooks that girl. We’ve got to . . . turn 
showing a shortage of $200,000 in her in on the Drimgold job.” Vera 
Gentry’s accounts. Duchene aid crisply, “ That’s all

Millicent and Norman leave and we need to . . . Sergeant Mahoney 
later return. Norman goes in first, will . . .”
When he does not reappear Milli- Millicent was unable to hear ex
cept enters. The place is in wild ictly how Vera Duchene finished 
disorder. A policeman, arrives. Mil- hut she thought she knew exact- 
licent escapes in a cab, gets out tv what the pair were planning to 
and sends the driver back to wait do. She would have given much 
for Norman. could she have heard some hit of

She sees Bob Caise and Vera conversation which would have
approaching and steps into a given her an inkling of what had
darkened doorway. happened to Norman Happ, but

Now Go On With the Story realized that this was expecting
L too much. She was thankful
W (  H A M E R  XLI1I enough that she had remained un-

Millicent remained flattened ,tjRt0vered 
against the wall of the doorway. j
She could hear the pounding of her
heart. She could also hear the She dared not venture fo r t ! 
pounding of steps on the pavement from the protection of the doo» 
as Vera Duchene and Bob Caise way until after she heard the atea 
came walking directly toward her. of the pair recede in the distanA 

What had brought them? Had and knew that they had round* 
they trailed her in some way, or the corner. Even then she waitA 
was it merely a coincidence that for almost a minute before ven t*

No Weather Too Hot for New 
Ward Electric Refrigerators

$6 DO W N

$6 M O NTH LY, Small Carrying Charge

Wards 1935 Deittxe— the* finest refrigerator 
Wards have ever built! Model shown has 
6-35 cubic feet net storage space, 13.65 aq. ft. 
total shelf area! Makes 84 full-sized cubes at 
a freezing, 6*/£ lbs. o f ice! Incorporates 20 
latest features, including classified food stor
age ! You can’t buy a better refrigerator! Come 
in and see i t ! You save up to $75!

p r nanDy l ingers  o f  the man lng n
b<*nd the desk closed on the dol- force,

She flashed him a grateful 
glance, and, acting on impulse, 
gave him her hand.

He patted it reassuringly and 
said, “ Hop in and let me drive you 
around the corner.”

“ No,”  she said, “ I ’ll walk. I ’ll 
make it all right.”

She walked rapidly around the 
corner and noticed with some an
noyance that she had developed a 
hahit of looking back over her 
shoulder to see if she were being 
followed.

She found that, without con
scious volition on her part, she was 
mechanically retracing the course 
which had been taken by the taxi
cab when she had fled from the 
apartment and suddenly realized 
that hm- route would take her past 
the big garage which the cab driv- 
er had pointed out to her when 
she had asked him to park.

A garage!
That must be where Vera Du

chene and Bob Caise had been go
ing when they had walked so rap
idly and purposefully past h^r.

Okay,” he said, showing tho 
bit of friendly interest he had 

layed toward her. “ I ’ll see 
vour message is delivered, 

* Jones. But who shall 1 de- 
r it to? Just anyone that

y “ ust anyone that calls”  she said. 
•Anyone who asks for me.”
I  Her cab was waiting at the door. 
l.<he decided to risk detection by 
Ic in g  hack to the apartment house 
pud ascertaining if the cab driver 
fihad discovered anything in his 
dour of the apartments.

7.44 Cubic Ft. Deluxe Quality 

4 Cubic Ft. Standard Q uality .

She entered the eah, gave the 
driver the address and sat hack 
against the cushions, her mind rac
ing with a confused sequence of 
thoughts. She barely noticed the 

Ijf passing of time until the cab ar- 
[ ■’ rived at the apartment house. She 
lie saw the friendly cab driver sitting 
j>. behind the wheel of his cab which

7 of Words 20 Delvxo Foaturos
•  Classified food storage, 3 chroma trantad «

By CowenThe Newfangle* (Mom ’it’ Pop)
She increased her pace, walked 

to the garage, entered it and 
smiled at the man on duty.

“ A man and a woman came in 
here about half an hour age,”  she 
said, “ for an automobile. I wonder 
if there’s any chance you would re
member the car or the people.”

‘What sort of car?”  he asked.
“ I don’t know, but I think it was 

a cabriolet— not one that’s stored 
here regularly.”

He shook his head. “ No," he 
said, “ I don’t think there's been a 
transient car in here all evening. 
Most of our stuff is storage by the 
month. Seems to me we did have 
a transient too, but I can’t remem
ber the people. I ’m new here. Lots 
of 'em I don’t know.”

An idea flashed quickly through 
her mind. “ Do you store a car for 
a Phyllis Faulconer'?” she asked.

“ Why, yes,” h* said. “ A black 
sedan, license number 9J3410.” •

“ That’s the fJne,” she said ex
citedly. “ Cou.Vd I see it for a mo
ment?" /

He lookovi at her suspiciously, 
but she rj4ve him a reassuring 
smile. just want to look at it,”  
she siufd. “ I ’m very much inter
ested,” '

“  It ’s on the second floor,’ ’ he 
S/aid. “ I guess I should go up with 
'you, but you look all right, so I’ll 
let you go up by yourself. I ’ve got 
to stay on duty down here.”

She thought then that there was 
something peculiarly significant 
about his expression. It was as 
though he wanted to warn her of 
some impending danger, yet dared 
not do so.

She started toward the stairs to 
the second floor, but turned when 
she had gone a few steps to gibe 
him one more glance.

This time there could be no mis
take. He was looking at her with 
an expression of pity, hut he turn
ed his eyes away almost as soon as 
she encountered his gaze.

Millicent decided that, after all, 
it was merely her imagination.

She climbed the stairs to the sec
ond floor. An elfvator was in one 
corner of ft big room, divided into 
stalls in which automobiles were 
parked, side by side.

Millicent found the car she 
wanted—a black sedan, license 
9.13410. She wondered if perhaps 
there might be some clew in this 
car which would help her locate 
Norman Happ. She opened the 
door opposite the driver’s seat, 
climbed into the front seat and 
leaned forward to inspect the reg
istration certificate.

She felt the springs of the car 
sway.

Someone had -been concealed in 
the rear of that car, someone who 
was now moving.

She looked back over her shoul
der, and encountered a clutching 
hand reaching out for her arm.

She screamed.
(To  Be Continued)

W lNDVi HEAD NWY SHOW
OUT WACO SYMPTOMS of 

SOMETHING 0Q OTUED.DOC, 
BUT .TAKE rr PROM NAE .THERE'S 

. NOTHING IN IT/

YOU SAY VOJ GOT A >
UEADACUE, AFTER YOUB 

WIFE TUUMDED YOU WlTW 
UE0 UMBRELLA ? I ’D BETTER 
MAKE ATUOROUGW 
EXAMINATION). NYR V0JWN ,

YEAU

© MONTGOMERY WARD
RANGER, TEXASPHONE 447407-409 WEST M AIN STREET

MOTORISTS! HERE’S GOOD NEWS! WARDS CONTINUE THE

WELL .TUFT'S THE FIRST TIN\E t 
EVER KNEW ANYONE HAD Y  PUT ON 
EARPHONES, T  HEAR TH ET

BLOWUARD ^ ^ * 7  
BROADCAST f , f

ACE YOU HARD 
OF HEADING,

. ____ _ DOC

ON THE ENTIRE LINE OF

TIR ES
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

ALL PRICES REDUCED ON
By HAMLINALLEY OOP

Riverside Passenger Car Tires 
Riverside Truck Tires 

Riverside Tractor Tires

WHAT? ME BE
klbJG OF MOCf,
W H O O O j & v

1 C O U L D fy r  V 
think/op rr' J

rHELLO, OOOLA.' SAY, I GOT SUMPIN 
T TELL YA/ A CRA"ZY BUNCH O F_ r  
YAPS ARE TCYIM T’GET ME Tppni 

.TO 6E KING OF MOO/ , YOU FC

^ ^ ^ T H A T ? r — ( vm  i a r

MO DOUBT/' 
NO ONE EVEC 
CAUGHT YOU 
DOING ANY 
THINKING/ , And those drastic reductions include Wards New  

Riversides . . . America’s leading first quality tires!
Get up to 28% More Mileage— Greater Safety!

In actual tests against America’s leading first quality tires new River
sides give up to 28', MORE mileage . . . and this EXTRA mileage is 
SAFER mileage because new Riversides' tread o f super vitalized rubber 
gives you increased protection against skidding while improved carcass
construction and Latex dipped cords minimize blowout dangers.

ALL W ARD TIRES 
MOUNTED FREE!

Ash About Wards 
NEW

Convenient Terms
Get the Strongest Written Tire Guarantee!

Ward- written guarantee protects you against EVERYTHING that can 
happen to a tire in service— blowouts, bruises, cuts, wheels out of align
ment, faulty brakes, collision; without any limit as to number of months
at miles!

SA Y /A R E  YOU 
TRYING TO /  
MAKE ME  

"1  M A D / O ^ *

f  WELL.l'Mj 
)  ACE ALLi 

OFF -TH-I 
KIND OF A | 
WED HAVE?

k  w e r e .;*)'

' HAD ALL TH' 
MARKS OF A  
2TY DIG/ 
j y w a y  -  |
>N'T WANTA 
|NO DUMB
k jN G /  > ^

'  WHY, ALLEY-' 
HOW ABSURD- 

I DO BELIEVE 
YOU'RE GETTING 
THIN-SKINNED/

Come In ! Get W ard* Special L O W  P rices !

For a limited time you can buy Wards new first quality Riversides at 
SPECIAL IX>W PRICES! And when you can get America's BEST first 
niality tires at such low prizes you are unquestionably getting AMER
ICA'S BIGGEST TIRE VALUE!

Federal Education 
Program Benefits 

75,492 Texas People
AUSTIN—Emergency education

MONTGOMERY WAR!
407-09 M ain Street R w »«*
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Safety Factors 
Of Tire Treads 

Important Now

A photograph of one of the win
ning babies will be made by an 
Eastland photographer.

Miss Mary Nora Wilkins will be 
tl)e nurse in charge.

Reports of the contest will be 
given at the Wednesday Civic 
league meeting.

Cotton Blossom was 
Almost State Flower

L o c a  i -  -  E a s t l a n d - - S o d a  l
Office 601 Telephones Residence 288

Increased driving on highways 
in this vicinity, especially over 
week-ends, emphasizes the neces
sity of added precautions on the 
part of motorists to avoid acci
dents, according to C. T. l.ucaa, 
local Goodyear tire dealer.

“ Carelessness is the cause of 
most accidents,’ says Mr. Lucas, 
“ and many of the mishaps attrib
uted to this cause could uS avoid 
ed by taking advantage of die pro
tection afforded by good tir s.

“ Blowouts, punctures and skid
ding contribute to the alkiming 
toll of deaths and injuries in the 
highways. But good, ound tires, 
such as the Goodyear G-3 All-Wea
ther reduce these ha /.a ids to the 
minimum.

“ Any tire of course 'an be 
punctured, but tires with i good 

| tread pattern still intact a* m ich 
i less likely to be punetur*! than 
smooth, worn tires. Blowols with 
good tires are extremely r fe  i,nd 
skidding is reduced by a wid mar
gin with the All-Weather trod

“ Our place o f business and 
most other tire dealers are gid to 
inspect tires of many manfac- 
ture, in order to determine If hey 
are still safe. There is no sltrge 
for this service and p few incites 
devoted to this precaution ml be 
the means o f preventing an Inci
dent that w'ould result in s<»>us 
property damage or pcrson;lin- 
jury.

“ Good tires are priced so f  a- 
sonably that there is little exLc 
for taking unnecessary risks J r  
the want of their protection,”  
Lucas said.

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T
Junior Thursday club, 7:30 p. 

m., Community clubhouse.
Junior Concert, Better Homes- 

SBuO Week features. Auspices 
Junior Music club, 8 :‘*0 p. m., in 
Method) >t church. Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn, presiding. Ihiblic invited.

FR ID AY
Band concert, bandmaster Col- 

|un« director, 8.00 p. m., Meth
odist church.

Mt K. D. Mahon, presiding. 
Mioio Week-Better Homes feature. 
Gadabout cluh ushers. Public cor-

ldle Fancy (Serenade).
Gypsy Festival Overture'.
Talk on Music in Homes, Mrs. H. 

O. Satterwhite, president Music 
Stud yckib.

Dance of the Impr.
IlYeamy Dawn Waltz.
Activity March.
Short talk by Prof. Collunt. 

“ Music in the Schools.”
Closing number, band, “ Home 

On the Range.”
Gadabout club ushers.

Mrs. Herndon Hostess 
To Quilting Club

Mrs. Lillie Herndon entertained 
the Quilting club recently at her 
home on Seaman street.

Needlework and quilting the 
hour for Mines, Clyde McBee, 
Luna Jackson. Delmar Hair, W. K. 
Kellett, Floyd McBee, K. Pane, 
Homer Pope, Miss Sawyer and 
hostess, Mrs. Herndon.

Refreshments were sandwiches, 
tea and cookies.

HAVE T H R E E  HORNS, 
W H ILE  O TH E R S  H A V E

.  O N L V  T W O /

Mothers Day T«a
The Home Makers class of the 

Baptist church announced a Mo
ther’s Day Tea for 3:00 o’clock, 
Friday afternoon. May 10, at Com
munity clubhouse, with officers of 
the class as hostesses.

This promises to be a very at
tractive affair.

No. 3215
In the Matter of the Estate of 
Gwendolyn Jones and Billie Jones, 

Minors
In the County Court of Eastland, 

Texas
To All Persons Interested in the 
Above Minors and Their Estate:

You are hereby notified that 1 
have on this 29th day of April, 
1035, filed with the Judge of the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, an application for authority 
to make to Lone Star Gus Com
pany, a corporation, as Lessee, an 
oil, gas and mining lease covering 
the above minors’ undivided inter
est in and to the following de
scribed tract of land located in 
said Eastland County, to-wit:

All of Block 5 of the west one- 
third of the Thomas A. Howell sur
vey, and such application will he 
heard in the County Court room 
of the County Court House of 
Eastland County in the City of 
Eastland on the 11th day of May, 
1335, at 10 o’clock a. m., at which 
time any and all persons interest
ed in said estate or in the matter 
of the execution of such lease, may 
be heard.

MRS. ORA B. JONES, 
Guardian of the Estate of Gwen

dolyn Jones and Billie Jones, 
Minors.
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Band Concert 
Tomorrow Night

Better Homes-Music Week feat
ure for tomorrow night, Friday, 
will be a band concert under direc
tion of Bandmaster Collum.

Concert opens sharp at 8:00 p. 
m., in auditorium of Methodist 
church. Program:

Mrs. R. D. Mahon, presiding. 
Talk on Better Homes in America.

Introduction of Mr. Collum.
March V amos.

Luncheons Feature 
O f the Week

Luncheon parties featured so
cial life the early part of the week 
opening with a group o f two, host
essed by Mrs. Albert Taylor, in 
the private diningroom of the Con- 
nellee Hotel.

The tables were arranged with 
lovely centerings of roses and 
cornflowers for the three course 
menu served. Afterwards, cards 
were the diversion.

Handsome decks of playing 
cards were the favors awarded for 
high scores in contract for both 
luncheons.

The guest list for the first a f
fair included Mires. E. Roy Town
send, W. C. Campbell, Grady Pip
kin. Herbert Tanner, O. E. Harvey,
F. M. Kenny, B. M. Collie, Leslie 
Gray. W B. Pickens. Dave Wolf,
Carl Springer and Milburti Mc
Carty.

The favors were awarded Mrs.
Pickens in high score, and Mrs.
Campbell in cut-for-all.

The second luncheon had similar 
appointments in table* and menu.
Guests were Mmes. Earl Conner,
Sr.. George A. Davisson. J. R. Mc
Laughlin, V. T. Seaberry, Jack 
Lewis Sr.. John Turner. Ben Scott,
Thomas Butler. Milbum McCarty.
Buhi B Cnnnellee, John M. Mous- 
••r. Ja<'k 1/fwis Jr., and Mrs. Pick
ed of Tulsa, Okla.. the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin. I

The favors were awarded Mrs.
Davisson and Mrs. Mouser.

Both affairs were unusually 
charming The gracious hostess 
has established a large circle of 

• friends in Eastland, her new home.
* * * * J U G  Club

High School Cla** Little Mis* Edna Clarke, a tal-
Enjoys Picnic 1 ented and delightful girl, who has

Class 1-B. Eastland High school, made a place for herself by her 
with their Latin teacher, Jim Is- artistic coaching of little children 
hell, and chaperon, Mrs. W. C. in dancing, left with her mother, 
Harris, enjoyed a happy picnic at Mrs. Alex Clarke and younger 
the power plant east bluff, on brothers. Thursday, for the fam- 
Tuesday afternoon. ily’s new home in Coleman.

The outing was the result of On the eve of her departure sev- 
winning in a contest in points, eral little affairs were given for 
covering six weeks study, with the her. and for Jackie Belew, who 
losing side as hosts. also is leaving Eastland, with her

Donald Russell was leader o f the mother, Mrs. Luther Belew to join 
winning side. Those going were Mr Belew in Abilene, their new 
Ida Lee Foster, Marie Plummer, home.
Mildred MeGlamery. Adelle Kuy- The J U G  club entertained for 

I kendall, Madge Hearn, Geraldine the two girls, with a going away 
I Harris, Kina Rae Drinkard, Katri- party at the home of Lucy Cot- 
I na Lovelace, Mildred Hughes, Ann tingham.
I ('lark, Jimme Metcalf, Tom Sam- Dancing and games were the di- 
'' uels, fionald Russell. John Price, versions, and refreshments were 
i Travis Cook. H. A. McCanlies, Jr. served o f iced punch and cakes,

Refreshments were sandwiches, from the lace covered table, adorn- 
cakes, and Dixie cups. I ed with roses.

'-■Mil,,
A  M IN E  S H A F T  W A S  
S U N K  M O R E  T H A N  A  
M ILE IN T O  THE EARTH  
A N D  T H E  G R O U N D  
W A S  F O U N D  T O  B E  
E & o z e TV A LL.

T H E  W A V . .M ° ,ectio „  
> Ply 

larantee$  19-YS 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC M__________________________ _________________

THF. feather rapes worn by Hawaiian royalty of past rentnrips 
\v ppr made from rare birds, most of whicli were sacred to the 
kincs and chiefs, and many of which are now extinct. Common 
people were not allowed to wear the feathers of these royal birds. GOODYEAR

Lifetime Guaranteed

SPEEDWAY
Bodies buried about 300 B.1‘ 

in Rome were found to have gm 
teeth and hridgework. Isn’t it if 
pressive to think that we and thf 
have scanned the same magazine!

Their program is very entertain
ing, and varied. The Briyht Star 
quartet is known all over radio 
land, for their harmony, and orig
inal songs.

The admission price, 15c, will 
have a portion for the benefit of

school.

" I ’Ll, eat- my shirt if these 
H a n e s  Shirts aren’ t the 
swellest you ever put on your 
back! Man— they’re feather
weight, and coo l. H a n e s  
knits them, somehow, with a 
husky snap so they get right 
up close to your hide. You 
don’t know you’ve got one 
onl It mo es in every direc
tion you bend —  juet like it 
was painted on you. I ’ll tell 
you something else about 
H a n e s  ! They get their shirts 
plenty long. You never see 
me with a bulge around my 
waist, do you? These shirts 
stay where they belong — 
down inside your shorts. Yes, 
Sir, H a n e s  and I  are just 
like that. I ’m lo r  them 1”

Short* to match the com
fort of H a n e s  Shirts! Lots 
o f crotch-room and seat- 
room. H a n e s  Shorts are off 
your mind when they're on 
your hips . . .  nothing hitches 
or binds! Colors guaranteed.

P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Tough. Thick Tread with 
Safety Grip. Supertwist 
Body.  Get  Our l.ow 
Prices.

the Douglas
Kcrrville Section 

Is Budding Pecans LUCAS SERVICE STATION^  Explains the marvelous W ith ird
* Treatm ent which is btiiiu iig

j r .  amazing relief. Sold on ironclad
money-hack guarantee.

PRICELESS information
, —for I hose roflrrtng from
, \ S T O M A C H  O R  O U O O E N A I. 
V a j i a a M u L C E R S ,  P O O R  l> l « i * .S -  
L F’ L ^ nnui a c id  OVspr.rsiA.

SO U R  S T O M A C H , C A S S I-  
M  NF.SS. H E A R T B U R N . C O N -

W  S T I P A T I O N ,  B A I>  B R E A T H .  
W S L S S P I  E S S N tS S  O R  H E A D 

AC H ES, D U E  T O  E X C E S S  A C ID , 
lor a trm i copy of W illa rd ' »  M « ! « ! » •  W e 
Author!-red W ilU ld  Dealer..

CORNER DRUG STORE  
Northwest Corner Square

Church Instruction
Rev. Garhart. minister of the 

Episcopal church of Abilene, made 
has second monthly visit in East- 
land Tuesday night, holding a 
class in church instruction, con
firmation and history of the church 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Russell.

Episcopalians attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tanner and 
daughter Annette; Ann Clark; 
Geraldine Russell, Edna Clarke; 
Gates Bralsford, Gilbert Clark, 
Don Russell, John Burke, and Mrs. 
Russell. ,

The local Episcopalians attend 
their church seivices, either ia 
Abilene, or some other nearby 
town, each Sunday.

Pastor Garhart for the present, 
will make these class visits once a 
month. «

By United Press

KKRRVILLE, Texas. — Native 
pecan trees are being made over 
into the papershell variety on a 
large scale in Real county, ad
joining Kerr.

About 500 native trees were 
top-worked and budded on the Rex 
Phillips ranch near Camp Wood. A 
pecan expert was hired to do the 
job.

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES and T U B E S— G A SO L IN E

mblr 997— Velvet Quaker State— Pennznil and Contin 
Proce** Motor Oil*— A< ce*»orie»— W alking and Spec 

Lubrication— Globe Batteries and Recharging 
T. LU C A S , Prop. Phone 50 300 EAST

Music Program Tonight
Additional feature of the Junior 

Music cluh concert to start Better 
Homes and Music Week at the 
Methodist church tonight was an
nounced today as the presentation 
of a choral club under direction 
of Miss Wilma Beard.

Numbers announced were “ Mam- 
mv's Lullaby”  and “ Prayer Per-

A BUYING 
GUIDE

Before you order dinner at a m  curant, you consult 

the bill-of-fare. Before you take t y n g  trip by motor

car, you pore over road maps. Bernr* you start out on 

a shopping trip, you should consult®* advertisements 

in this paper. For the same reasons!

EACH
FOR SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

Others, Me each
Mthodist church. ney, James Metcalf, Tom Samuels,

The concert numbers are made Warren Lane, James Dabney and 
up of the junior talent o f the city Irvin Cottingham. 
and present choruses, Glee clubs, • * * *
and featured by a reading by Miss Douglas School 
Betty Perkins, a violin solo by Benefit Tonight 
John Allen Mouser, winner o f sec- quartet of radio singers, col-
ond place in state contest, and a ored, from Dallas, will be present- 
musical reading by Jerry Railey. ed by Frank Evans, principal o f 

Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, junior the Douglas school, on the hoards 
counsellor, will preside. j of the Eastland High school audi-

Thr public is cordially invited to torium, tonight at 8:00 o'clock.
attend this concert tonight, a t ___________________________________
8:00 o'clock, in Methodist church. I ~~

S A M S O N B A K
UNION-SUITS ............J t

(Sun/omeof) ■
O T H E R S ...........75c and ud

The advertising columns are a 1* 

in the purchase o f everything youl 

amusements! A  guide that saves y< 

serves your energy; that saves useles: 

against false ones; that put the s-t-r 

budgets. \

ng guide to you
eed---- including
it time and con- 
pps and guards 
L-c-h in family

ADDRE8S envelopes at home 
sparetime; $5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignified 
work. Send stamp for particulars. 
Hawkins. Dept. 2096, Box 75

GET THE HABIT

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

LAST TIMES 
TODAYLYRICTexaco Gasoline and Oil* 

24 Hour* Storage Service 

Phone 42
Aero** from Connellee Hotel

Readers Luncheon 
Cluh

Mrs. Tom Flack was a charming 
hostess to the Readers Luncheon 
club, which met on the usual date 
at 1 p. m. nt the home o f the host
ess.
Hand-painted springtime place 
cards about the long damask cov
ered table centered with a bowl of 
roses, and other dainty appoint
ments in roses and pansies thru- 
out the rooms, brought the spring 
motif.

The luncheon plate of fried

The advertisements in this paper 

it is difficult to see how any one could o 

fail to profit by them. Just check with ; 

sure that you are reading the advertise 

— the big ones and the little ones. It is 

. . .  always.

interesting, 
•ok them .. .  
ielf and be 
Is regularly 
mol l  spent

X \  xxClNON WAS * HEAD-On

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Avoid timewasting, money-wasting detours on tfr*x>*d 

to merchandise value. Read the advertising ‘road maps
It You Have Any Bank Stock to Sell 

A ddrw i
PLUS

GENE AUSTIN in “THE FERRY-GO-ROUND 
PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL AND NEWS

Eastland, Texas

H A N E S  j 
end I xj

are just H 

l ike THAT

IS !  WE SELL GOODYEAR TIRES

T h is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  “ C l r
■----------------------------------------- ------ ------- ------------------■
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